
Liberty bonds to 3 1-2 or 4 per cent.,
a lowering of the rate on agricultural
commercial paper to an outside of 4
1-2 per cent., an immediate reversal of
the policy of contraction of the cur-
lency and contraction of credits, is not
only a nation-wide, but a world-wide
necessity.
On June 30, 1920 the total loans and!

discounts in the national banks in the:
United States stood at $12,396,900,000.!
I'.y April 2S, 1921. they had been restrictedto $11,367,074,000, a loss in
credit machinery of the Federal Re-
serve hanging system 01
in tlie short period of ten months. The
total deposits in national hanks 011
June 30. 1920. were $17,155,421,000, and
l>y April 29, 1921, these had been re-
duced to $14,851,959,000, a loss in depositswithin that period of $2,303,-
562,000. During: the seme time the cur-
rency of the nation was contracted
$460,000,000, which makes a grand total
deflation in tiie financial resources of
the nation of $3,733,418,000, or approxi-
mutely $37 per capita.
The Comptroller of the Currency

stated on August 2 that the Federal
Deserve banks could now issue $2.-
692.000,000 of additional Federal lie-
serve notes, or grant $3,076,869,000 of
additional dej>osit credits, and still
maintain a legal gold reserve basis of
40 per cent. These figures from the
comptroller's official office prove that
while the per capita circulation based
upon the old gold reserve was deeceased$160,000,000 in the past twelve
months, the gold reserve actually increased$502,472,000.
The per capita circulation, as is

startling))* illustrated above, does not
mean the actual money in circulation,
as a great mount of said per capita
circulation may be locked up and
hoarded by those who are assisting in
the deflation policy. However, it is
amazing to realize that the fearful
contraction of per capita circulation in
the United States as compared with!
other leading financial countries Is as
follows:

Dnittd States:
I'm* capita circulation June 3rt, 1911,

$34.35; June 30, 1921. $53.42: showing
an increase of $19.07 per capita circti-
lat ion.

(Jreat Britain;
. :... i..< 7,,r, lift 101.1

I I I Ki\\mn III I lll.l l ami .HUM «. « I,

$1 July fi. 1921. $45.53: showing
:iti increase of $20.01 per capita circa -

lation.
Franco: ,

For capita circulation Juno 30, 1914.
$01.17: Juno 30. 1921, $1X5.19; allowing
ail increase ol $124.02 per capita circulation.

< ierinan.v:
I'er capita circulation .lunc 30. 1911,

$20.03; July 7. 1921. $36s.02; siiowni^
an increase of $318.59 per capita circulation.,

Italy:
I'.-r capita circulation June 30, 1914.

$15.25: May 31, 1921, $100.08; showing
an Increase of $9o.S3 per capita circulation.

This comparison cannot be brushed
aside with the statement that these
countries have an inflated currency
-Making; all allowances for tin- inflation
this fails to remove tin- fact of the
startling restriction in America. The
increased per capita circulation In the
United States is not only entirely out
of line in this propoition with the in-
en oxen (Mi i'iijiiui circulation miu.. ii

in the above countries, but in addition
to this it fails to show the increased
per capita circulation necessarily
based upon the enormous cost of the
World war to America. We largely
financed the World war, necessitating
inflation for yea is, instead of deflation,
as has been so severely in force duringthe past year, and has brought
wreck and ruin to the agriculture and
tlie commerce of this nation.
While the figures show an apparent

inert-axe in the per ec.pila circulation
in the failed Stales of $19.07 over tie
circulation of 1911. it docs not mean
that this amount is in actual circulation.As a mattei of fact d» (lotion in
turrency, contraction in credit resourcesand loss in deposits during the
past twelve months amounted to $37
per capita, which makes the available
linancial resources of the people at
this lime less than they were in 1911.

Suggested Legislation to Bring PermanentRelief.
Providing for the enlargement of

the federal Reserve board, so as to
make it more largely representative of
business and commerce in all branch-
es.

I'rid. To prescribe the method to lie
used when »11»- hoard undertakes to
chair..' tla* rat" .»!" discount or the contraction oi the currency, either of
which changes the status of every
debt and every investment in the
count ry.

I.ong veins of experience in the
Most advanced agricultural countries'
ol Kuropc have ideally demonstrated
that the entire system of commercial
banking fails to meet ti e requirement
oi i tie farmers, Comifh Trial banking
has l>t en built up on short-lime loans
and quick turn-overs. The farmers
tin only make a turn-over of their

crops once a year. Loans- to farmers'
should be divorced from commercial
banking methods, and should run for
: i v months to one year in the colt oh
belt and from six months to three
years in the grain and livestock sections.The interest rate should I*
in ifl« as low as possible.
The farmers require special legislationin regard to Ihes.e matteis, not

because of any need of paternalism,
but because of the nattue of their avo-
ealion. The cxpcrii nee of the last
twelve months <leiiionstrates quite
«-l«-nri> that laws should be inauguratedwhich would absolutely prohibit
those in control of the federal lie-
Mi\e banking system from putting intoeffect ami force anj kind of policy
oi aiiili i deflation affecting the
market, values of staple farm products
between the time of planting and the
iiutrkt t in ; « !' itch crop.'.
There should also be legal provi«ionsmctie regarding a more general

publicity of any decided change in the
policy of the federal lb-serve board
with it iei*-ice to restriction of ciedi's,
eoiil action ol currency, o the raising
of iediseount interest rates. The li-
nnncial machinery for American fartniis as applied hy tin* federal Iteserw
!::>*ikin;r system is iiiad*ii:it< to nic I
t in ir ni'i'ils.

I helieve in Iho fi 11:1 nc iriI prineiph s !
underlvin»r tin* feilcraI H» sys
trill. I helieve that a> originally pro.
posed tlir t-oiit -ii 11il:it*-iI facilitation oi
sound tinnncierinx will In- of ineslintahleadvantage to nil productive

-f ii nts in tic t'liitid Slates. I low.
m r. the provision in the law, as to

the appointment of nicmliersliips of the
dcral Iteserve hoard lias heen iirnor1ii. and tor vour information I he:r to

ijiiotc from the federal Ktserve ai t to
.' liinv wherein the plain iei|iii:-ent<iils
ol the a t have lioen disregarded:

"See. in. \ l-'edi nil 11 servo hoa-d
liereliy created which shall consist

o! seven tncinliors. including the secretaryoi the treasury and the comptrollerof the currency, who shall he
ex-ofliria nti nihers. and live nteinhors
appointed lij tin pre ident of the 1'nitedSlates hy and with tin- advice of
the 'senate. In schi'tinK the live »pptint c incinhcrs of the l-Vih ral reservehoard, not more than one 01'
whom "ll. il III' selected I I'Olll any olle

I'1 leral reserve district, the president
shell have due regard to a lair repre'eptatioii of the different commercial,
mdnsti i d and ^eo';r.iphieal divisions
o! ti e country."

.Vjrirmuu»\ wnini m;iiiun i»i .i-nu- j
j)«*ntl\ al I Ik* Iic.'hI of Ana rit an imiiis-

tries, has no representative on the
Federal Iteserve hoard who has eithei
practical knowledge of agriculture o.

sympathetic tendencies therewith, in
the light of facts which have transpiredwithin the past twelve months tin
disregard of the clear provisions ot
the Federal Reserve act in providing
the personnel of the hoard with a fait
representation of the different commercialand industrial divisions of tin
country has proven of incalculable
damage to Uie vast army of agriculturalproducers of the country as wel]
as other lines of industry. With a
fuller and more intimate knowledge ol
the agricultural industry and necessarycredit requirements of the farmers
the present debacle of wreck and ruin
among that class of the nation's mo.;',
important wealth producers woul.l
have been prevented or at least greatlyalleviated. After several years' experiencewith the act I am convinced
that the act itself can properly stand
no substitute, but that it should be
amended so as to cure the abuses and
defects which have appeared.
Wo have two things to consider

therefore, first, the personnel of the
board, and second, the limitation of the
powers of the hoard.

Iti regard to the first, an examina(Continued

on Page Eight.)

AT THE CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday Worship.Sunday school at

10 a. m. B. V. J1. U. at 0.4.1 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, D. D., Pastor.
Sunday Sertices.Sunday school at

10 a. m.

TRINITY METHODIST.
Rev. J. K. Walker, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 a. in. Morning service at 11 a. nr.

Evening service at .S o'clock. x

ClIURCII Ofc THE GOODSHEPHERD.
Rev. T. T. Walsh, Pastor.

Sunday S< l vices.Sunday ucliool at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11 o'clock.

ASSOCIATE REFORMED
PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. J. L. Gates, I). I)., Pastor.
Sabbath Service.Sabbath Isclinul at

10 a. m. Morning service at 11.

CHARLOTTE STREET BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. F. A. Lilts. Pastor.
Sunday Services.Sunday school at

10 o'clock. Moniing service at 11
Evening service at X o'clock.

Special oilers.

Union and Clover.
Ui ion.Sunday school at 10 a. m

Preaching at 11. Clover.Sunday
school at 10'a. in. Preaching at s p. m

N. A. Hemriek, Pastor.

At Philadelphia.
Sunday school at 2.30 ]>. m. Preachingat 3.30 p. m.

J. K. Walker Pastor.

Clever Circuit.
Cover.Sunday school at 10 a. in

Preaching at 11. St. Paul.Preachint
at 3 p. m. King's Mountain Chapel.
- Preaching at 7 p. in.

J. G. Huggin, Pastor.

COTTON MARKET

Friday, August 20, 1921.
Cotton Sect

Sharon 14
Clover 13} 40
Vorkville 14 40

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Wanted.A principal for Forest Hi!
school for 1921-22 session. Addresi
It. K. L. Ferguson, No, 8 York. OS 1

Phono 117.For prompt shoe service
Special low prices on repairs oi
children's school slioes. You sav<
money at Owens' ICIeetrie Shoe Slioj

tin- good leather shop. 07 41'

Lcj,t !Id tt'i'in my rt sidence and bnl
park Thursday, a lady's "Shrine'
pin. Possibly dropped under giant
stand. Howard for return. It. S
MeConuell. 08 It.

See Ft rguson »V Youngblood for Masoutputv< ri/.ctl Limestone. It is ver.\
tine, liiy.li analysis, bone dry and getJ
results. American Limestone Co.
.Mascot, Tt nil. It

Lost Sunday afternoon t-ither betwetn Clover and .1. L. Tt mplelon'j
or between I'lovt r arid York, a black
uinbreila with silk cord in handle
Please return to Yorkville Fmiuirt i

08 21

Cierks IS upward, for Postal Mai
Service. $ I::«» month. K.xajiiinatioiis
September. Kxpcrience unnecessary
For free pariieiiiars of instruction
write .1. Leonard (foimer Civil Serviceexaminer! Oi'S K<|Uitab!c Mldg.
Washington, l». C. OS 2t*

WHOSE MULE?
f> I -AC K mule, weighing about 9nt

pounds cam" to my lions'* last
Tiles.lay. (tuner can have it for e.\L.

P. CoYiXCT* i.\.
OS 1* Newport.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
4 1.1. 11 .sons tub l.l. d t«> t tie est a t<- ot
A .1. SI'IJATT UTiUillT. diseased
:i.f In ii !>y notified li> imtk«* payment
i<i (in- umh i'signcd, at once. and al!
pel soli;. Ii i\ini;- r'aims against saiil estatear«- adviso-l to present tin- same,
dii'y aiil lielllieat d, to tlic inuli i'si^lied,
within the tim prescribed l»y law.

('. I*:. Sl'K.WUK. i:\ie.ilnr.
A iik. (is i :st

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of York.

Notice to I.and Owners, Tin ir Affr'uts
i IK I I Icprescllta t vest

l)LKASK t ike notice that you are

hereby rei|tiirecl between the fitli
day of .July, l'.tl'l, : ml the l.">th clay of
Amcnst, 1 to remove from the run

nfnirstreams of water on your lands,
ill trush, trees, stumps, rafts, timber,
s.iays. o\ei Ikinyiim limbs and any otherobjects that lend to catch extraneousmatter anil cause rafts, and obstructthe natural How of water.

I'lease take further notice that if y til
?u tiled <r tefintc to do this work withintin time limited, the County ItoaM
of Commission rs of York county will
proceed to have this work done and the
cost of same will by operation of law
become a lirst lien upon your lands.

W'e are reunited to report your ac-

linn in iliis mutlnr In Un- I'ouniy
llitiiril of Cuminissimit i s not lntrr tl>:ui
August 24tli, 1921.

U\ T. r.KAMCI'AUI), i'liaiilinn,
Township ('omniissioncrs King's MountainTownship. lis lit

"COMMUNITY DAY"

VX^II-'U he observed in Sharon Church
** drove. at Sharon, S. C., Tuesday,;
August 30th. An interesting programme1ms been arranged.good
'.speakers, farm demonstrations, etc.
Picnic dinner on the grounds. Public

: cordially invited.
It COMMITTEE, ji

nORA THORNT
JUV1U1 111V1U1U

; Sutton's Spring School
House Friday Night,

September 12th.

I
BEAUTIFUL PLAY IN FOUR ACTS

Proceeds to go for the benefit of the
new school house.

Curtain rises at 8.30 o'clock.

ADMISSION 25 and 15 Cents.

Everybody Invited.

7.TTT.A STEPHENSON
11 " ~ It

NOTICETOTHE LADIES
1 I WISH TO NOTIFY THE LADIES

THAT I HAVE RECENTLY RKTl'RNEDFROM THE NORTHERN
MILLINERY MARKETS

And:ini now prepared to show
my customers

EVERYTHING N HW IN FALL
AND WINTER HATS AND
TRIMMINGS.

I i

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED;
TO COME AND SEE WHAT I1
HAVE TO OFFER.

I AM SURE I CAN PLEASE YOU.

(Vimc early and avoid the rush.

THE MILLINERY PARLOR

Mrs. J. M. FERGUSON

WHAT IT MEANS
To Save the Pennies.

TRADE WITH THE

CASH & CARRY STORE
and we will SAVE THEM FOR YOU.

We appreciate your trade and we are

sure you will appreciate the

.1 CASH & CARRY STORE
When you trade with us, for w<> have

j the REST QFALITIES. What you
want and what we Rive is a SQUARE
DEAL at the

CASH & CARRY STORE

' THE STAR THEATRE
i'UUA I

WILLIAM RUSSELL.
In "The Iron Rider." A thriiliiiK F<>x

' feature.
SATURDAY

1 KING BAGGOT.
s In "The Hawk's Trail," 1.1tli episode.!
' Also a thrilling Western Drama and a

Comedy.
. MONDAY
.
EILEEN PERCY.

, In "Tlie Tomboy." The slory of a
-small town Kirl with liijj.town ideas.
Kun and Irn'io with a toueh of pathos.

I ind some bijf deeds added. A Ko.x feu
tore.

1 TUKSDAY
WANDA HAWLEY.

In "The House That Jazz Ruilt."
Adapti d from the "Saturday Kvenimr!
i'osI" story, "Sweetie i'eaeh," by So-j
phio Kerr.

J. Q. WRAY, Manager.

j CLOVER SEED,
VETCH SEED,

RAPE SEED'

THE OLD SERYifF
HOUSE OF OLll ? 1UL.

.. t. ^ /i.wwinntDLi
I- Hit tins- <>i i. i;< >» i.iu

FLOCK <>ur Sp< eialty."
JUST STEP TO YOUR PHONE

Cull No. Ml ami t< 11 us your v.*a:its.;
Kasy. If you want a spool of thread
or anything w<* haven't irot, put it in!
VOl'U list ami >»»n shall have it.

SERVICE is what YOU want.

Try Our Tea.best to be had

CARROLL BROS.
,,

| S. L. CO
f ^.2^
| Sales

THE UNIVC

| 48 S. Main St.
jvwtfuifwuijvj

I CALL ON IB T0 SU

TOILET ARTICLES. INCLUD
TOILET WATERS AND P

If You Need the Boctoi
\ the rexall CITY PIL
\ STORE

Prcmpt and Accurate Service

PRESCRIPTIONS
"

I]
Tliu real work for which the Drux

Store exists is the compounding of
medicines. No matter how many
other linos of merchandise are carried 1

nor lsow many new departments arc 1

idd( d the Prescription Department is >

f/uMwl ii ion Mt' tho T)J'11LT StOi'P Wo

make our foundation the so'.idest and
strongestpart of our business.

Accuracy. Twenty-one years of ex-
*

perience and honest dealing. The ;
drugs and chemicals of the best. These
give a distinctive exoe'lence to our '

Prescription work.

CLOVER DRUG STORE
R. L. WYLIE, PROP. :

Clover, S. C. ,

FALL SEED 1

GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

TURNIP SEED :
AMRRCZZI RYE. J
CRIMSON CLOVER,j
RED CLOVER. .<

HAIRY VETCH and RAPE,
APPLER OATS, 1
R. R. P. OATS. J
V»'e want to buy a few thousand

bushels of good, clean, Home Raised
Oats.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Re sure to see us for all kinds of

Building Material. We have a coin- i

plete stock and we are in position to
save you money.

YORK SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale and Retail. «

YOUR CHANCE. \
fPO get nice pure bred Cockerel to ^

head your flock, from now until
September 1st i will sell April and May /

batched Cockerels at $1.00 each, here
at the farm. Dark C. I. Came, S. C. It.
I. iteds, S. C. Black Minorcas. There I
are some promising birds in the lot.
SIIADY NOOK POULTRY FARM. It.
F. 1>. No. C, York. b*. C. CG 3t !

Titles to Real Estate and Real
Estate Mortgages on sale at The En-
quirer Office.

IEYE-STRAIN I
Makes Eye-work fa|

CORRECTED
Makes Eye-Work

OUR SERVICES |
Make Correct Glasses

Broken Lenses Duplicated
while you wa'^KM

^ COMW)V
Hampton Street

ROCK HILL, - - 0. C.

NOTICE OF SALE

Of Overland Automobile Seized While
Being Used for Unlawful Transportationof Alcoholic Liquors.

TIJOTICE is ln-K by given that in :»« -1
coidanee with the laws <if the State!

of Sontii Carolina, providing for the
forfeiture and sale of vehicles unlaw-
ful'y used in the transportation of alcoholicliquors, i will sell to the high»st responsible bidder on .Monday, the
lifth day of September, 11)21, (Salesiliy)at 11 o'clock a, m., in front of
Yoik Countv Courthouse door,
ONE OVERLAND AI TO.MOllILE
Terms of Sale: CASH.
Said automobile was seized on the <

JMh day of July, 1921. front A. A. An-I
il ony, who was unlawfully transport-I
ing liquor in same.

P. K. QUINN',
It f lit S'icrilT York County, S. C.

WEFIX IT^ WAIT
PATRONIZE YOUR HOME TOWN
We lix tlieru while you wait and you

oi ly have to wait a few moments. W<
arc now loc.ati d at No. t>. North Con-
_;ic;;s jsi. c ip|i<>siie v iuiioun ltrun
\>'\v Klictrii' equipment. No. 1 opt ia-j
t«»r in eiiarge.
\W carry "Dye and Shine Polish ami

'You-Slip-On" Rubber Heels. 1'a reels'
|n»^t orders received ia morning, mail-
oil same afternoon.
DORSETT S SHOE &

HARNESS HOSPITAL
Opposite Calhoun Drug Co. Phone 198.

URTNEY I
f&cl;Service j!
K3AL CAR.

YORK, S. C. |«
PPLY i
YOUR NEEDS IN (

ING TALCUM POWDERS, <

ERFUMES
'

|

t', Call No. 65, Clover. ! f

(1RMACY J- E-BRISON, !
Proprietor

CLOVER,S. C.

Fmiwffuwwnu'wm'iuiuuiwii ;

McCONNELLS
August Stimulators
From day to day we are continually

ifferinp especially pood values.real
allies.in all sorts of seasonable merrhandise.poodsthat you are needinp
sow, and you will be wise to watch our
idvertisements and visit our stoic for
.our needs whatever they may be.

TODAY WE OFFER
Vndroscoggin 3l» inch Bleaching.

15 CTS. Yard
!6 inch Indian Head.

25 CTS. Yard
Riverside Extra Heavy Cheviots.
Special.Yard 15 CTS.

Wen's 210 Weight Heavy Overalls.
wide suspender back, well made
.a $1.50 Overall.Special at

98 CTS. Pair
Wen's Extra Large Cut Work Shirts

75 CTS. Each
Wen's Blue Serge Suits $15.00
Wen's Khaki Pants.Pair $1.25

HOW'S THIS?
100 Pairs "Men's STRONGER THAN
THE LAW WORK SHOES.At

$3.98 Pair
FALL IS NEAR AT HAND.

STew COAT SUITS $25.00
Mow Fall SWEATERS $10 to $18
Mew Fall SKIRTS, $3.98 to $10.00 Each
SHEETING 5 CTS, Yard
DCTAGON SOAP 4 CTS. Cake

KONNELL ods co.
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

I. C. WHBORN estate
I OFFER FOR SALE

891-2 Acres.One mile Blairsville
school house; three miles of Sharon.
Mew residence, C rooms. A first-class
arm. Pioperty of Geo. Brown. Price,
^45.00 per Acre. Quick sale desirable.

235 Acres.The Hope Sadler Farm,
I miles from Rock llill.

The D. L. Sheider Farm.Two miles
Tom York; 3S7 acres. $60.00 per Acre.

The Joe Smith Farm.125 acres, two
itory house. $45.00 per Acre.

IF YOU WANT A FARM, COME IN

AND LOOK OVER MY LIST.

I. C. WILBORN
PYRAMID PAINT SHOP

.ROCK HILL. 8. C.

Your Auto Top
WHAT ABOUT IT? Is it in pood

shape? Does it look as well as you
want it to look? Or does it look a bit
flop-cared and weather beaten? Just
i little bit off, eh? Then why not let
us overhaul it for you? The cost is
not so great. Then, too, we will guaranteeyou u first-class job.a top as

good an the original top on the car.
One of our tops wi'l add much to the
appearance of your car.yes, and it'll
add to your personal satisfaction.put
vour car on equality with others that
you see.cars that look well kept arid
up to snuff. Investigate it. We will be
glad to quote you pricen on your job.
PAINTING?
That's another one of our specialties.

Every job of car painting we turn out
is right up to snuff in quality.you'll
be proud of your car if you have us to
paint it. Our painting will add dollars
to the value of your car. Ask about
the cost. Paint up before winter.

JAS. A. JOHNSON, Prop.

FIRST SHOWINGOfLadies' Fall Skirts In
Plaids, Pleats and Serges
Priced Up to $7.50 Each
NOW IS THE TIME

.12 inch Honfrow Ginghams, 30 Cts. Yd.
:p'» inch 31-2 yd. G. Sheeting. 10 Cts.
'7 inch Utility Ginghams, 20 Cts. Yd.
Hamilton Hickory un. to.

Wennonah Hickory 121-2 Ct3. Yd.
Kx.ra Heavy Riverside Cheviots,

12 1-2Cts. Yd.
Now is the time to take advantage of
buying your Cotton Goods for the
Fall, because we have had several
advances on Cotton Goods within the
last ten days. Suy NOW.

FEINSTEIN & KRIVIS
THE CASH STORE

CALL.

"Jimmie's"
1 No. 74

WE HAVE SOME VERY NICE BEEF
THiS WEEK.ALSO ALL KINDS
OF CURED MEATS.

OUR SERVICE IS JUST A
LITTLE IMPAIRED.

This week as we are painting up, tryingto have a nice sanitary place.
W'e cxj« ct to handle only the choie'1 l.'ut, IV..OT1 111 III*

si 1)1 J* I't'SII mi'Uis turn * «.-!« ......

in, with the same tfood service.

THE CITY MARKET

GUIDE TO GAS
THE undersigned are at your service

«A<i»u r,3<:. Oils. Greases, etc.. and
espectfully solicit your patronage:

Campbell & Quinn Co Clover

Dity Pharmacy Clover
V1. L. Ford & Sons Clover

r. E. Smith - Tirrah

Slivina Bros.. Charlotte St York

See The Enquirer Office for Titles
>nd Mortgages of Real Estate.

J Men's (
WITHIN A SHORT TI

be thinking of buying one or

ble for fall and winter wear.
'

I with many, because many did
a bit high a year ago.that's a

ally claimed* by manufacturer
know values, that Clothing ]

I bottom.down to pre-war le\
Clothing prices are down to ]
qualities are really better thai

I Authorities who have im
opinion that prices have reach
variations as may take place
rather than downward. Ther
One of them is that manufacti
more or less handicapped be<
duce the goods, and hence ha^
labor costs have not been redu

! to pre-war levels; hence the (
!glut the markets. The result

now making up goods strictly
ing any chances of carrying

Itured goods, and the retail m<

and equipped with the cash
going to be in the running.

Fortunately for us we ha<
Ieroiis purchases of men's and

prices and we are now ready
IYou will find prices fror

time peak prices and almost
levels. If you will need a su

that you buy it EARLY. Nc
do this, but possibly you will

We can supply you either
put on.good clothes, too.

your measure and guarantee ;

vidual-measure. Priced quit*

I SHOES J* '

=

Things to Eat.
D

IT IS ALWAYS a song In every
''omp, "What Shall We Have to Eat?"
Visit our store anil look over our well
itocked shelves and counters and you
vill find something that will appeal
'o your appetite. Let us suggest.
Good quality Preserved Peaches, AppHcotsand Pears.delicious stuff.
CANNED.HONEY.Put up in 2 lb.

tins. Strained, Pure, and extra good
flavor.50 Cts. a can.
Also have Strained Honey in glass.

COFFEES.
See us for Coffee.if you want the

BEST Coffee to be had, you will find it
here, and in varying grades down to
the lowest priced Barrel Coffee, but
Ihis is good Coffee too. As good as

you can And.
SEE US FOR FLOUR.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
This Store will be Closed at 12 o'clock
Noon, on THURSDAYS.

SHEEEE & QUINN

TRADE WITH USWohave the coolest place
in town. Sec US for.

t. rt
JLCU L/ieaui.

Pure Fruit Drinks.
y FineStationeryEngravedCards.

Toilet Articles.
Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc.

/

Mackorell Drug Co.
Near the Court House

BUY THE WIFEAHOOSIER
KITCHEN CABINET.

IT WILL LIGHTEN HER BURDENS

AND CAUSE PEACE AND HARMONYIN THE FAMILY.

We Have Tlicm In All Styles.
Priced at.

$37.50 AND UP.
*/r t xirmrt g* onxr(3
IV1. JLl. X V/XtXS UO UUi.1 Kf

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
CLOVER. S. C.

YORKVILLE ENQUIRER
TWICE-A-WEEK

Sent to any American address, postage
prepaid at the following Subscription
rates, payable in advance:
One Year $2.50
Six Months 1.33
Three Months .65
No subscription taken for less than

Three Months, except at 5 Cents a

copy.
For other fractional parts of a year

0 Cents a week.
L. M. GRIST'S SONS, Publishers,

York. S. q.
AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

F AM prepared to do Heavy Hauling
of all kinds on short notice, and am

giving special attention to moving
household goods, etc, L. G. THOMPSON,Phone 175, York, S. C. 20 If

Clothing I
ME NOW MOST MEN will
more suits of Clothing suitarhiswill be necessary this fall
In't buy last fall.Prices were

idmitted. But now, it is genersand conceded by those who
prices are now down to rock
rels, if you please. But while
pre-war levels, you'll find that H
i befo' de wah.

/estigated the situation are of ®
led their lowest limit and such \
in the future will be upward,
e are several reasons for this. I.
urers of clothing have all been
:ause of lack of funds to pro/enot great stocks in reserve;
ced appreciably.certainly not

Clothing is not in existence to

is that the manufacturers are

on orders. They are not takoverlarge stocks of manufac;rchantwho is not forehanded
to make his purchases, is not

1 the cash and have made genlboys' clothing at the bottom
to supply all comers,

n 25 to 40 per cent below war-

or quite down to the pre-war
it or two this fall, we suggest
i, quite true, you don't have to
wish you had.

Clothing from stock, ready to
Or if you prefer we can take
1 fit in made-to-your-own-indieright, too. m

STROUP SHOES I
...

SHINGLES
WHEN' YOU WANT ANY SEE US.

We have them.Good Shingles, too.
as good as you can find anywhere.and
you'll .find too, that we "have the price
that will interest you. .

LUMBER?
To be 3ure. That's our long suit and

of course we have it. Lots of Lumber
.Rough, Dressed, manufactured up as
you want it.Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboarding,Doors, Blinds, 8ash, WindowFrames, Door Frames.Just anyiway you want.and you will find thatlour PRICES ARE RIGHT.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Have any need for such goods? See

us if you have. We can supply your
needs.Priced right here, too.
SEE US FOR DEVOE PAINTS.

LOGAN LUMBER YARD
DEL MONTE

CANNED GOODS
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW that we

have these popular Canned Goods.
Peaches, Pineapple, Corn, Tomatoes,
Beets and Pimentoes, and we want you
to know that DEL MONTE products
are the highest quality put In cans.
See Us or Phone for Prices on the
Better Kind or canned uoods.

Ingleside Syrup.100 per cent Cane.

FARM HARDWARE
Our Farmer Friends will do well to

see us for Farm Hardware. Heavy
Trace Chains, 90 Cts. Pair; Have Cow
Chains, Shovels, Forks. Hoes and Plow
Steele. Have a few S»*op Forges. If
you can use one of these.Just make
us a reasonable offer. You'll buy it.
Have Early Amber and Orange Cane

Seed. Let us supply you.

J. F. CARROLL

NO MATTER
How Mean Your Horse or
Mule Is, We Have the
Stocks to Hold Him.
We do Blacksmithing and

Repair Work of all kinds at
Reasonable Charges.
Prompt Service.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

G. F. PENNINGER
SHARON, S. C.
"We Do It Right."

62 t. f. St

R. C. Brocklngtun F. L. Ilinnant
W. M. Brown .....

Palmetto Monument Co.
YORK, - - 3. C.

Why Pay an Agent
Profit?

We know that the Agent has to live,
but let the other fellow keep him up.
Deal Direct with the \

PALMETTO MONUMENT CO.,
York, S. C.: Phone No. 121.

It' you wish u* to call we will l»e glad
to havd one of our firm call on You.
We do not travel agents.
We can and will do your work at as

Low a Price and as Good in Quality as

any one in the business. Try Us, is all
that we ask. You bo the judge.

PALMETTO MONUMENT CO.
"Honor Them With a Monument."


